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PIIINTED TWICE MONTHLY (Huns permitting>, and may
be procured fromn the following agents-

LONDON.
GEO. BURCH, MILITARY TAILOR,,

392 Strand, London, W. C., Eng.
IN THE FIELD.

C&nteens of5th, 7th, 8th, and 1Oth Canadian Inf. Battalions.
Canteens most Caniadian iUnits
Armny Canteens iin Canadian orps Area.
Y M. C. As. in
Church Armny Hut and Y. M. C. A., Bailleul.
Soldiers Institute, Canaiin Corps.

Thc Pessimist is full o! woe,
And wishes lie was neyer hemn,

Because lie knews ne rose will grow
Wititeut it's titoru.

Tite Optimist is full o! gee
Because lie surely knows

Titýt witere the thorus are growing, lie
Perhaps 4AY gel a rose.

EDITORIAL

DOEB TRIS HEAN YQ:U?? 7
Did YOU say tliat te last number o! titis paper liad

tee muait " would bce" poetry in it? Well listen; tlie men
who wrote titat poelry probably put in titeir spare limne at
rest billets cemposing titose little pema, whilst YOU were
perliaps playing "Black Jack", or maybe playing a "Moutit
organ". Now don't fly off tlie handle when you read titis,'it is riglit here in print for YOUR especial benefit. There
are only Iliree reasons why a man should write poetry-i1st,
he may wiali te sce lis efforts in print, 2nd, lie may have a
kiack te make, 3rd, lie desires te lelp wilth the paper, and
lhereby help bis Battalion. NO W, witat have YOU doue
towards fillhing up our eiglit pages? Oh! you say, WE'RE
flot EDITORS-neititer are WE peets. Now, tat's where
WE, te Editors, have YOLT. Before we look over the
job of running the " L. P.", we liad never written anything
but an 1. O. U., or an essay on "Income Tax and how te
AVOID it". We have, (long ago), forgotten liow te write
an 1. 0. UT., probably for want o! practice, but that income
tax sluif was easy for us as we had ne inceme te tax.

To gel batik te our iubjeat, we admit publisiting stuif
thal would get a civilian editor cast into an asylum, or
prison, but, "there's a reasen". Thtis is YOUR paper, il
is only titrougit your interest that il can exiý3t. If we en-
gaged the services ef some professional arrn chair war

KrouiIoI.u of T.eanolent uni Honourabi,
tot b. C. Rlflew4ers,

(Continued>
22.-And as time went on the hirlings di d murmur,

saying, IlWhere is the dollar ten per, that was promised by
Our Lady to each and every mnan?" And a deputation did
go up unto the O. C. and say unto him; "Oh, Great O.C.,
Our Lady did promise unto us one dollar ten per; Grant
therefore, we pary thee, titat we be given of thte sheke1à ef
gold and of silver that we may purchase of the mint jujubes
<and the lime»Juice to allay the suffering in our titroats."

23. -And the O. C. did harken atot them and did shy;
Your requests are smail and 'with muait ease dispensed

with. 1 wiil appoint forthwitit a keeper of the Privey-purse
and he shall give unto you shtekels of gold and of silver."

.24.-And the 0. C. did. send for one of his henclimen
'whe had fought for Our Lady against thte rebels many
years before; lie was of proud and haugitty mein, (yet
withal lie was humble). And the O. C. did say unto him,
"I wilI make thee keeper of my Privy-purse and thon sitaît1puy out te my hirelinga the shekels of gold and o! silver
every man according te his due, and titot sitait hereafter lie
knewn as my P. M.

25.-And the O. C. did receive unto bis band a rebust
man frem the Iles of thte Western seas did lie corne, and
did wear besides a look of satisfaction, upen bis neck. band
a cross, as a symbol of the Christain Faitit. And the O. C.
did say unto him; Thou shaît lie as a sitepherd te rny flock
and lead titer and train titer in the rnystery of thine art,
and 1 will make it kuowu that thon shait be called thte
'Padre"'. But the assassins of lthe lire-sticks that shoot
fertit the forked lightning did murmur arnengst themselves
saying, '<It is the sky pilot that luth cerne amouat us, heure-
forth must we forbear te linger witere tite wiue is, red lest
lie rebuketit us".

26.-And at titis time the Chie! Coun cellor teok away
those that lad mined the ceaI in tite howels of thte eartit and
gave them unIe another baud, and there was muait wailing
and gnashing o! teatit.

27.-And lte O. C. did muster his band again and say
unto tem;- " I will divide ye int eight groupa and itereafter
ye shall ho called 'cemipanies' and 1 will set ever each group
eue of my lenclimen known as 'Comnpany Commandera."

28.-And of the firat cernpany did fie set over them a
littie man wi th a veice like unto a littie dog and who was
well versed in lthe barter of the lands beyond lthe mountaius.

29.-And o! thte second company did lie place to corn-
mand tliem a big mian who was a city father and a wiae


